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About the Artist . . .  
 
Raised in Peoria, IL, Doug Stone began playing the saxophone 
professionally at age 10.  After high school, Doug attended Northern Illinois 
University where he performed with jazz legends Frank Wes, Frank Foster, Benny 
Golson, Rufus Reid, Ed Thigpen, Larry Ridley and a host of others.  Stone also led 
NIU’s top combo and several of his own groups: “The Jazz Arranging Syndicate” 
and “Scantily Clad” which featured his original works.   
Since earning his bachelor’s degree, Doug has performed with trombonist, 
composer, and arranger Joey Sellers and was a member of Panoramic, a world-jazz 
group co-led by steel pan virtuoso Liam Teague and pianist/percussionist Robert 
Chappell.  In fall of 2004 and winter of 2005 Doug toured with Maynard Ferguson 
and the Big Bop Nouveau.  From 2005-2010 Stone lived in Roselle, Illinois, and 
performed with many Chicago area artists including the Joel Spencer Quartet,  the 
Nick Fryer Trio, the Chicago Metropolitan Jazz Orchestra, The John Burnett 
Orchestra, the Model Citizens Orchestra, John Bany’s Men of Note, Human Motion, 
Aaron McEver’s M-13, the Ian Torres Big Band, and the Ed Breazeale Group.  
Stone also continued leading his own trios and quartets and co-led the Nick 
Fryer/Doug Stone Quartet and the Stone/Bratt Big Band.   
Doug’s recording credits include:  The Sam Crain Quartet, the Dave 
Hoffman Sextet, the NIU Jazz Ensemble and Jazztet, the Jazz Arranging Syndicate, 
Scantily Clad, Birch Creek Academy Big Band, the Ed Breazeale Group, the Ji 
Young Lee Quartet, the Stuart Mindeman Group, Panoramic, Quintopus, and the 
Rick Holland Little Big Band.   
As a music educator, Stone has been a private instructor of woodwind 
instruments and jazz improvisation, as well as director of the NIU Community 
School of the Arts Jazz Band and the Youth Jazz Ensemble of DuPage and jazz 
combos at St. Charles North High School in St. Charles, Illinois.  Stone has 
presented clinics at Northwestern University, Illinois State University, Bradley 
University, University of Missouri Columbia, Normandale Community College in 
Bloomington, Minnesota, and Saddleback College in Mission Viejo, California.  
Additionally, he has served as jazz band adjudicator for festivals at Prairie State 
College in Chicago Heights, Illinois and at Illinois State University.    
An accomplished composer, Stone has had works for big band performed 
by the Central Illinois Jazz Train Orchestra, the University of Missouri Columbia 
Jazz Band, the Normandale Community College Jazz Band, The Eastman Jazz 
Ensemble, and vocalist Kathy Kosins.  He also composed sight-reading etudes for 
the Illinois Music Educators Association jazz band auditions, and most recently was 
commissioned to write the 2013 IMEA jazz all-state piece which he entitled Boppin’ 
to P-Town. 
Doug currently lives in Rochester, NY where he is very busy performing 
regularly with the Dave Rivello Ensemble, Quintopus, and the Westview Project, 
and directing jazz bands at the Rochester School of the Arts (7th-12th grade).  He is 
also the chair of the jazz department at the Eastman Community Music School and 
spends part of his summers as a faculty member at the Birch Creek Jazz Camp in 
Door County, WI.  
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Illinois State University Jazz Ensemble II 
 Tom Marko, director 
 
Mattitude Matt Harris 
 
Boplicity  Miles Davis 
  adapted by Mike Tomaro 
 
Georgia on My Mind  Hoagy Charmichael 
  arranged by Sammy Nestico 
 
Afro Blue Mongo Santamaria 
  arranged by Mike Sweeney 
 
Blues for Schmitty Taylor Doug Stone
   
 
 
 
 
 
ISU Jazz Ensemble II Personnel: 
Saxophones: Trumpets: 
Patrick Kelly - Alto Gregory Sorrell  
Michael Basile- Alto Dillon Griffin 
Camren Brown – Tenor  Shaquille Payne 
Tyler Guenther  - Tenor Cory Schreiner 
Cody Barnett  - Baritone  
 
Trombones:   
Jeremy Sims   Piano:  Mina Fan   
Bob Hopman Bass:  Laura Bass               
Akilah Watts     Drums: Casey Doremus 
  
 
                        
 
 
Doug Stone 
with 
Illinois State University Jazz Ensemble I 
Tom Marko, director 
 
Boppin’ to P-Town Doug Stone 
 
Confined Within Doug Stone 
 
In a Sentimental Mood Duke Ellington 
  arranged by Mike Tomaro 
 
Sure Thing Doug Stone 
 
Chaplin’s Hat Doug Stone 
 
These Be Bieb’s Loose Bolues Doug Stone 
 
Moose the Mooche  Charlie Parker 
  arranged by John LaBarbera 
 
 
ISU Jazz Ensemble I Personnel: 
Saxophones:  Trumpets: 
Nick DiSalvio - Alto Philip Carter  
Brett Thole - Alto Eli Denecke 
Will Brocker  - Tenor  Steph Beatty 
Mitch Rogalla - Tenor Aaron Washington 
Tre Wherry - Baritone    
 
Trombones: Piano:  Treshani Perera 
Nathan Geiger Bass:  Micky Rivera 
Riley Leitch               Drums:  Kevin Greene 
Jordan Sellers  
Grant Unnerstall 
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